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tIt Correspondent at the metropolis ofthis Domninion of ours
gTiveý, lis an interesting sketch of vairions things going on there of
iynteriest te the profession. This lutter w~ill bc found tosi p. 191.
Ve d!o i-. -)icr on all points, but ''gruat min-dcs (do not always)

thilik aiku.-

W iarc gLad to ký tol dI y nany that theulidiiige-.- mnade this
ill THEî JoVR ALu are for the better. Sinco the bcgînning

of the present volume wvu have aiso givun at the end of eachi
iiibu,ýr a dligest of the cases reported and noted therein. \Ve
trust this will be fennd of sonic littie assistance to our readers.

THEi 7UDIC1AL I>OTVi11-S OF THE CABINET.

A question important iii a constitut îonal sense, as Nvell as
îîîteresting fromi an historical point of view, has arisen out of the
action of the Dominion Governnient in re 'eérc ta the Maiâoba
scliool h'gislation. On the one hand, as contended by k1r.
INcCarthy in l'hi, Canadiim .llagazinc, and iii the debate on M1.ý
Tarte's resolution, min sters of thi, Crawn have sotight ta evade
political responsibility, inasmuch as they assumed that, in regard
te tiîis matter, their dties were of a judicial nature, and that
thev~ were to hear and devtermin- tht' appual to the Govurnor ini
Comncil frein the Reion < atholic niinority in Manitoba rather
a-, jia(lges iti a court of law, than as ptflitical functionai ies
res;' muible to 1arliallent.

Mr. McCarthy's contention appcars ta be that the ouiy
grounds upon which ininisturs can decide the oppeal - are poli-
ical, ilsitig the terni in its \vide and gencral sense, and that as Li
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court of appeal, or as acting in a judicial capacity, they have
no jurisdiction, cither as inernibers of the Cabinet or of the Privy
Council in Canada.

On the other hand, it was argued by the Minister of Justice,
on behaif of imiself and his coileagues, that, while not denying
or evading their political responsibility, the case with which they
Nvere called uipon to deal was of a judicial nature, and to bc treated
as such, and that, in the action they took, there %vas no undue
assuiniption of or rnisuse of judicial authoritv, and no evasion of
ministerial responsihility.

Even as stated by the Minister of Justice the case of the
governmant Nx'as, so far as weý understand the niatter, open
ta serious objection; but the actual course pursuied by the
go.:ernrnent, the statements made by' inidividuial iniisturs, and,
sti.- more, the ground taken on their behalf bv, Dr. \Weldoni, w~ho
has a high reputation as a constitutional lawyer, carried it a great
deal fu.-ther, as we nowv propose to show.

The - appeals'' under the Mianitoba Act andi the 93rd section
of the 13.N.A. Act are to the " Governor iii Coiiicil." It is neces-
sarv then, in the first place, ta enquire -what are the powvers an~d
funcétions of the -' counicil." [las the cwuncil any fmnction or
powers of its owni apart frotm that w~hicl, certain of its mnemburs
exercise as mernbers of the Cabinet ; that is to say, as iministers
responsible for their actions to the Crowii and ta Parliaiaeît ? If
$0, what are those functions, and] are thev, or ans' of them, oif a
judicial character ? As ruenibers oif the Cabiniet,-miniisters havv
not, nor can, they have, judicial powers. For whatever they djo.
or for whatex'er advice they give to the head of the execuitive,
thev- are responsible to Parliamnent. Clearlv. they couild not bc so
lheld responsible if their capacity xxas a jutdîcial oeue, for the actioni
of a judge must bcenti -elv free, not onlY froin political bias, bUt
also from political restoiisib)ilit)-.

The question. then, clearlv- scems to render itself into this
Have we n this counitry what we mia terni a Court tif Prix'x-
Council, composed of mlemibers of the Cabinlet, corupetent to
determilne ',al-peals -sucli as that sent iii by tho petitioners iii
i lie M anitoba case, and j usti lied i n dcriuas dit certai iii enîbers
oif t!he prescrit Cabinet, that. in regard to this Manitobia question,
theiir Lips Nverc sealA, as thev weru judgcs liefore whumii the caise
wasS till Sut> jiic.
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To discuss this question intelligently we must go back, as
Mr. McCurthy and Dr. Weldori did, to a reniote period in
English canstitutional history ini order to find out the original
source from which alane such a court or jurisdiction could
h-ie arisen. The history of the Privy Council is an interesting
one. It has existed uin 4 e-r various forms from the time of the
Norman Conquest. Out of it arose aur courts of law and
equity, Nvhich became entirely, distinct both from the political
and legîsiative functions of goverrument. In the reign of
He--ry VIII., the Privy Couincil began ta emerge out of the
General Council, which by degrees iost alikt. its power and impor-
tance, From being advisers of the Crawn, the counicil became its
servants, and the mere executors of its %vill. Courts were formed
out of it more fully to establish the royal prerogative, and finaHvN
its whole judicial pC.wc-r wvas transferred to a new~ tribunal-the
,well.known court of the Star Chamber, which, in addition to anv
regular judicial funictions, exercised ail the poNvers wvhich pre.
v'iously belonged to the Geucral Counei,. lu the words of Mr.
l)icey :" This august tribunal was merely the counicil under
another naine ; and the court w~hose overgrown power the
patriots of 1640 cast tu the ground wvas the sanie body whose
Utrly encroacliîents lbad alarind the parlianientary leaders under
lEdward 111. and Richard 11." He adds that '' The process by
wvhichi the judicial authority of the counicil passed ino the forni of
the Court of Star Chaniber adroits of sie dispute and is involved
ini no little obsctiritNv." and lie goes an to cite varions authorities
whluch have differed an1 this point. But on. the main paint al
autîmorities conctir.

\Vith the abolition of the Star Chamber by the act of the Long
Parliamient, itb Car. I., cap. ia. feul the whole systrui of govern-
rment by counicils, and governinent bv Iarlianiunt hegan. Thouglh
the Star Caicas such, \%,as abolishe&, the entire j urisdiction
of the 1rvy Counicil was nlot renvdtill the Act 3 &'ý 4, \Villiani
! V.. whetn its appellate jurisdiction Nvas conferred tupan w~hat is
now c;i'ili the j udicial Comiteof the Privv Cotincil, the
Iiighcest court of appeal for the trial oî aIl colonial caus.es.

Thus it appears that fromi the tinie of Hlenry VIII. the
lu elv icial finct ions of the l'rivv Cotincil, ais a wholt', have

ceaseti tu exist. \Vmtvrpower it forinierlv possessed wcre
merged iii the general j urisdiction of the Sta r ChairLîer. and
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ceased with it, except ini so far as they were finally transferred to
the Judicial Cornînittee of the Privy Couincil, the Corntnittee on
Trade and Plantations, and similar bodies which existed by virtue
of the special power conferred on. them, and no longer as repre.
senting the council. As, for example, the rnembers of the Judicial
Comnittee becorne Privv Councillors because they are appointed
as judges. They do flot becorne judges because they are Privy
Couincillors. If, then. the Privy Council in England, as such, lias
no judicial functions, 't follows that the Privy, Council in Canada can
have inhcrited no judiciai functions froin it. If our Privy Council
has any judicial fuinctionb:, the), inust bc derived fromi some original
authoritv. liui the sections of tiie 13.N.A. Act relating to the
executive powýer, and establishing the Privy Council, niake no
Mention of the judicial powerb, which, as %ve have shware not
inherent in the council as biov exî..,:;g. \Nor do the sections
relating to the judicature establish any judicial powcers in the
Privy Couincil. Nor have %ve anythi ng analogous to the judicial
Corntniittee of the Privy Couincil. The Suprenie Court is an
independent tribunal, quite distinct and apart from the judicial
Commrittee. t-- \vhich it is infcrior.

It Nvould seern, therefore, that the l>rivv Council ini canada
has no judicial functions or joîdicial poNvers. nor has it ever
exercised such pc-vers.

But %ve have a body, known as the Cabinet, whose inembers
are of the Privy Couincil. 13N one of those curious atnonialies
with which the B3ritish Constituition abourids, the Cabinet, though
all-poNNe:fuil, is a body îlot bzio\\n to the law or the constitution,
though it virtually niakes the laws, and is of the very essence of
the constitution. In theorv, the executive power is lodged not.
as might bc supposed, in the' Governor ani Cabinet, but ini the

Gov" rnor and Couincil. As a coinniittee of Parliaîneîît, supported
ba rnajoritv in Parliam.2nt, and responsible to Parliamient for

ail that it does, the Cabinet virtuallv governs the country.
But if, as we have shio\wn. tXe miembers of the cabinet have no
judicial power- by virtue of their being also nienbers of the IPrivy
Council, a fortiori thev can have nu such powver as inenibers of
the Cabinet, which is purel,, a political body.

In a limited sense. it is truc that the Cabinet, or the P1rivy
Council, by whichever ninme it May be called, lias judicial powers,
as every body or every individutal lias %vho lias to apply the rules
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of law to the everyday affairs of life ; but in the sense of being a
court, or having any right in its members, either individualiy or
collectiveiy, te sit oi: act i a judicial capacity, it lias noue.

It ,vould follow, then, that in dealing with the Manitoba school
case the~ guvernmnent inust act in its political capacity. In that
capacity it is certainly entitled te refer any doubtful point of law to
the Suprerne Court, but that ini ne %vay interferes with or lessens its
ultimrate pelitical resporisibility, and its obligation te deal with
the question as a matter cf po1 itical moment. And clearly,
xere it possible te admit the contention that a Cabinet Minister
cari, under any circurnstances, shelter himself fremi political
responsibility under the robe of a Privy Counciller, the doctrine
of respensible governirnent %veuld, te say the least, bu seriouslv
cailed iii question.

CUkIENT ENGLII 1C1 C.SES.

The Law Reports for Ueravcomprise (1893) 1 Q.B., pp.
12 2o2(i SI93) Il.. pip. 9-7 n (iSo,;) i Ch., PP. 77-213.

lp.\R wic l m 'u ~ 'ttS~. WRII AFTER API.AAC- M tO FOR JUDGtMES.]

0mI~R R). X\., fR. i <tINt Rti R' 739).

Iu >aiom v. Pairdc, (t Su3ý i Q. I i.3o, tlic vrit wvas served in-
tlorsetl with a climn for noîvlent, and it aise had a claini for
interest. This claint for ittterest could not, under the recent
Eniglishi decisiens, bc the sîtbject of a special indersenient. and
cottlsuqutl)vj\ the N'Vrit, thottgh the rest of' the claini wvas the sub)-

jtofa special intd orsettient, was net '' a speciallv i ndorsed writ
\\lien se.rved. The tiefendanitt appearud. The plailitiff thenl
attnedc the wvrit in strikin- out the dlaim for inte.rest. and: lie
theni tuev cd for j udgtinvtmt as on a spee mliv i ndorsed writ u(1er
0i 1d NIV., r, 1 (Ont. Rille 739), amuI the question wvas wýltther by g
stri ;ng out the' clauit for interest the writ had beconie a

spucially in(lorst't \\-rit." A Divîsional ~.rt (Lord Coleridge.
C.J., a nd Wills, j.) werc agreed thal. it lîad, a.nd that the plaintiff

arc ducisiotîs cf the Court cf Appeal and Divisienal Courts, and
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it will soon have to be considered wbether or flot the English
construction of the Rules is or is flot to prevail in Ontario over
that adopted. by Boyd, C, and M-redith, J

I'(MN-PRAÇ cE--ORD. XY. R.5 (ON.Ju. US 52, S-S. 5).

Hairisoit v. Riffand, (1893) 1 Q-13. 142, %vas an action wvhich
arose out of the follaoving facts: The defendant had a right of
shooting game over a certain mioor. This nioor wvas traversed by
a highway. For the purpose cf bis sport the defendant's game-
keepers drovo gromse in the direction of certain butth; crected near
the highway. behind wvhich the defendant was concealed. The

U plaintiff had sanie fancicd grievancf, against the defendant, and
for the purpose of preventing the birdis approaching the butts ho

1 ~ stood an the highiway and %va':ed bis pocket-handkerchief anîd
umbrella, so as to scare tbern aNva. The plaintiff, on remnn
strance, refused to desist, and the defenidant's servants then held
hini on the ground, using nou oîînocossar\ violence. Foar this act
the plaint iff broughit his action, claimîing damnages for the assailit
and the defendant, besides juistifying the alleged assauît, cointer-
claiînod for trespass bx the plaintiff on the higliway in question,
and clairned a declaratorv judginent as ta the rights of the
parties. Lord Caleri dge, C.J., befort, whoni the action wvas triud.
huld that the plaintiff, being on the hiha.had a righit ta do as
hie did. But the Court of Appoal (Lord EsoMRand Lopes
ald Kav, 1,.JJ.) were unaninous that the plaintiff was; onilv
cintitled ta use thu, highway fo,-r the purposeofu passing and
rtŽpassing, and that in using it for' the pLirposcoaf obstructing the
deferndant in the IaNvful enjoymnent of :is riMdhts hie was guilty of
trtspas;, and the defendlant wvas liohi entitled ta judgînvnt bath
lipon the claini and comnterclaini. Lord Esher, M. R, however.
thougFt it was iniexpod:(ient to introdou ino a comnmon law action
the equity practiceoaf prnoncing a dcclaratorv judgmnît. The
<aber memibers of the court sa\% ni) reason hvthe dtwlaration
shovld nat be made, leven tlîough it shauld ho subscquenctly
enforccd bv injoniction ini the event of the plaintiff repeatirîg his
w'-onghdu act. Th(- l'nglish law as ta theo wnership of the soil
of highways is thuis suiinmed up by Nav, L-.h -Th'le soil of a
highway hclongs prin;a faci! ta the ownvr of the land adjoining
it. Uf th-- land on either side is the property of différentî owners,
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each h;. owner of the soil on his side ad >nedium filum of the high-
way.- In view of the provisions of the Municipal Act (55 Vict.,

c- 42, ss, 525, 51-7) as to the ovinership of the soil of highways,
the application of this case in Ontario is supject to the qualifica-
tion consequent upon those provisions.

In I)avty v. flcntinck, (189)iQ.3 S ne Orii.,. 7,
whici expressiy authorizes the' court to make orders for the

tiiuvof better particulars of anv niatter stated in anv ped
îng, notice, or N'ritten proceeding, it' is held bv the' Court of
,\Pp)Cal (Lord Esher, M.R., -ind Lapes, L.J.) that it is compctent
f0r i' court maikingl such an ord 'r against a plaintiff to impose the'
ternis that in defauît of the' particulars being delivered pursuanit
to the' order, the' action shall be dismisscd. The' Ontario Rules
inake no express provision on the' subjeet of the' uelivery' of par-
tiulars, but such terînis are ofteîî imnposed i n sucb urs, and
t bis case is an ait hority for so doing.

, n 7Y v. jîîhllsOlic, (1893) 1 Q,.13. 189, it nut', le Ilotice tia ttht
duusioî O th' Ii\iîOUitiCour-t, (e 3) 1 Q1.13- 2.5 (Ott'd ilfe P.

t 6, is affirnîed Ihv t he Court of ppeai t Lîndley and I vUlen

OF P't Il AElR J«O 1 El Eu I l îl

Il n. I>eck'î tBd. txSoi) ~ .13 Io3, a question arostu as ta
t bu ris-lt of a purchaser of got us to reject tht saine for dt'vîition
fînni san pie. after having once acc:epted theni after novuheof
the' defect, under the' fvllowiing circttnîstaiîcus:r The'god ini
,lutstion %vvre a quanititv of barlex', which \,vas banghit according .iP
tut a Sainple. Aftt'r the saile tht' seiier's servants fliNo(I a qllalitit\
of infurior barh",'. Tihe barlev w'as tut be deiivered at a raiiwav
station. 13efort' tht' deliverv the seller ni.otîtjcd the purchaser Of
tht' iiistaIku, and ofirdthat if defenidant complaîned that i
WoUld niake aniv différence tt 1hinm in the' sanîplc h'e \vould
niake it good(, bu t tiiat bli hoed i t ivon hi not. Phervupion tllie

purchaser w~roti, tut tht' station rnastev tut fbr\vî d him a saruple 1

(of the' barle',, wb îch t bu station master îW liaving insi)ected

à~i
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this s'nnple, the purchaser ordered the station miaster to forward
the barley ta some brewvers ta %vhorn he had contracted to seil it.
This wvas donc, ' t the latter refused to accept it as flot being up
to sample. The original owner of the barley, sued for the price,
and the purchaser resisted the action on the grotind that he had
never accepted it. Laurance, J., who tried tht case, upheld the

defendant's contcntion; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley', Bowen,
and A. L. Smith, 1.JJ.) unantrniuslv reverstd his (lecisioti, being
of opinion that the defendant liad accepted the barley by
ordering it ta be sent on, after knowing of the defect, and
the.w gave judgment in fawour af the plaintiff for the price.
The defendant coniteuded that, inasinuch as the sale %vas by
saniple, lie was enititlcd to a fair' opportunity of cornparing the
bulk with the saniple before the prpryin the barley p1ssed
to ii. and that the pflace of inspection %vas iot nlecessarilv the
place of delivury, but the Court of Appeai conisidcred that as the
oil destination of the barle', knowin ta the selle- -was 1ihe railwav

'9' station, there was a piafacie presuniption th.ýt thec place
4. of inspection was the place of delivery, and thiere wvas noe (vidolicu

ta alter, that p)rcsumpt:on.

lu ~ . w;~,( rSyýj) P. q4, was mi application te uvk
letturs cif admninistration and to grant probate of a %vill wvhich hiad
beeni assiimied to be re','oked by a subseLîuent %vill whichi haid
becil destroyid by the tustitor's direction, but which it was ruow
claimud liad beteni. in fact, ce-cstablished bwtelsruto h
later wxill. As there \verc infaînts interestcd iin ail iltestacv who
could not cotnsent, Barues, J., refusod to grant the probate on1

motion, iuîtt 11ct the applicauts to Iprou ndt thc w il! fur pr ef* i

In ;'c Il rigiît, PISQ1. 21, was att applfication for adrni i.îistr.l-
tion ktîtil a Jost will should Ite feîîldý . vidence wvas adduccd

9'that the testator )îad dul 1v xucuitedl a '.vill , but tIlat it votild lit
P 1;be found, aud that h is 'vide'w,, w,,ho refused te attend for c.sai tua-

tiotI. a J statcd tîntt it had eur (lestroved acdttlv
evîdetlce of it, contentswxas forthlcoin ing. Oti the consent of the'
other next of kmt. a grant of administration was miade tc, his only

;q

zs
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son, Iimnited to dualing with certain specified property until such
tirne z, the will or an authentic copy should be produced.

I.RSIRAI1 0VnAY -CV~AÇ NOTr 10 No I Ao.I.K O11FE USP-E uf -S i.Q RF.-
FREIUM:NT IW (HIOCHR.

In Fitz v. Iles, (i89.3) i Ch. 77, the defendants wvere botind
ha covenjant contained in a lease ne te use tie devised prern.

ises as a coffec hause They calrid on buiness as grocers, and
proposed, as auxiliary to thuir business, to selI to thecir custoiners
tsa and cofW and bread and butter and other light refrushînents,
and the plaintiff claimtul an injunetion to restramn themn froni
doiug sa, as being a breach of thoir covvnant. North, J., held
that the plaintiff was entitled taed thelef cla.imed, and lis judg.
rnent %vas Mfirned by the Court of ilpeca (Liudey and A\. L.

Smnih, 1-jj.).

t;1ARAN iE--RmlliAI.' nUARANE IS A WUIi~Aî 'LU E OF FRA[îe Ug( C'AR.

Y. M 3L. s- 4- -As RE:.Nî:r ' Av PAU i'xi mu M lx l' I;i Y IR

Il re IIc(y?, I-loy/c V. lby/L (183 1~~ Clh. b4, raises, %vlat lind-
I e v L.J., callý - a corieus q uestion . A testater iii bis h fetine
mas a newrn r of a rnu of solicite Il ià son mnws îdebted te
thle bri , andI it wvas agreesl t bt lie s1ldtIt w a nuortgage fril
hi sue andI le verballv agrec tmm indem ni f th bu i against any'
hîss Ik reas!)n of thle itrlebulted iless of bis sou. Ini bis \Vill lie
reii that lie hm! guate the ftiîn against Aims ini respect of
luis s ms thlsb . Tw questa mus arose :;i) Whether the prmmm ise

of t ludmebmm to the birui %va a promnisu te iunsAvr for t be debt,
mlefauult, or niscarriaie of another witluin thbe Stat utc of Fraumis
and (21 was the rechinill the 011l a suffuciunt îîîenîorandlui iii
v. rit iug h te alohe b Statouc of "raîuds ? Kekcwielî, *J.. du.cild
thle fi rst question in thbe afirîiat ive and thbe secontd in the

lgaiv :u but thle Co urt of Appeal~ I I irîdley, Howeî, and] 'Snith,
LJA vas agaiust hii on CmOt, peints. anîd Nve s tf opinion that

the îmrOinist, ý%as one of iîîdeuuîity. nI was inot m.ithin diîe statute;
but sîîiih. -J ., tliutiili uit Miîfring fiuni his brethrvn, con-
sil-TetI it m'as îlot nueewrv to decimle t bat point, but theu court
mw; unanitineus that, assuniing the promise was a guaraity

withi nthle stat utc. thle reital iu the m-ill Nvas a sufticlunt nîote or
nîunîraîimini -i tiuig te satisfx thei statute.
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cottage %vith ail the iand therL'to belonging, "110Wv ifi ixy mil
occupation,' to trustt'cs in trust for bis wifé for lifu, antd aftur lier
death for his chilreii in equai shares. ubtqetvthe testator
purchasud twvn tiel)ifs auljoiliinh the cottage, andi occupieti t hvm

With the c0ttage( lliltil bis d0eatb 1. liVS 7 7 tie 11iiade 11 cû jc1 
which lie mai, 5;ine alterat ions iii his will, but contirînet it ini

tther raspects. After bis ilcath it Nvas assunid by the huir-at-
iaw t hat theŽ two fu151nht!-c îuiId)is had i lot passeti to
the' teitvsees of tho cottage, and li iîirtg;îguti theîîi to the.,
defentcialnt Ciîapiuîaix Nvitî lm'nice of the wili, who Su l)se<qten t 1
soldt thumî titititur tilt- powur of si' Thtv 'welidî'ntitieti tI

the devise ofl th'nttcilt, &\\a, t'I.i limu îutiLt ll.t he \VtiW eiîtitiet t(i

theiii for th t ir'lase mitney I }h lat reCei t) ie(tiit of1

.\nuM'il (1i111,1lv v. Iio'4veî. anti Siliih 1-i... ) :îtbiilu tht 'lej)Iix

tIfN'îlî.J*~tha~t IJX tht o t)irtîionI'I <If tîi %%'Il h1v the e))tùil

auj1( oceiipietî b v the tu.t ttr pa.S.etl un4ltr tilt )ivisc ()f thu cot-
taî.et, andt that th 1et~II Wt'i't uni titi to .Ilîpt tht StIt

alli fol!i'v thte plirîhase îîîîîîev laiut that Chapajoîr w.o 'iite

to dc tiect therufrorîî bis e<)st4 of stlc andî al v paît o)1 the 1111111c.\

atîlvaixctî b%~ him ii 1 thut ii1îrtgagt' \w lich îl )Iii h4 ' l)

lheenI appllivri fur thu pîirposu. :' n tilt' tiu'tt utttt. I t playt ut
ntu tat!> Il Hatton v. Perrt tiwre '4'as il) subiscqueit'itt C01-

hirinati<)n (Jf the' will, and i t w timere bl tht thî fe cqlrt
çropert\ is5)' rincIvr theltb 1ýviw-, ()f tilt l'14)pvrty kiîIlas

X\aikl-fîii. -. bili th pî)p rtv %I îînw i.n I)) thu e' nirt

lI)41>rthat thlt, wIi Spî'k fr)41 in 0w dvth of tht týStltîtur.

cI).' t) 110''tIt. is -II qpt'4) .'a 4I N\'''4ai I'fA 1-A)'' 4;444 4

1 OL 441 Mi' tfle VO '0'-e1 .

ýi-
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doulbt the correctness of the decision, and wu now find the Court
of Appeal has reversed it. The action wns for the specitxc per-
forniance of v contract by a landiil to employ a porter for the
b)cefit of plaintiff and other tenants. A-. L. Smith, J., granted
the reliuf praycd, but the Court of Appeai holds that such a con-
trct is not one tdot a court of equity can speciilcaliv enforce.

In re I)oody, Fisher v. I)u iv 8o>i i Ch. icqt, an attenipt
=4. i Mde ta v.\tefd to th 1wcase of solici tor notau thei ru le

ltid lowii 1)' Lord Cottenhain ini Crack v. Piîper. i Mac. & G.
Myj to tde efFect tHmt where two trustues are p)arties ta a litigatia)n.

andl imte uf tlîcîî, bingî a sliio)r, acts for bathfl, lie is entitîcti ta
(aiil ros lin titis case i intrtgage! eA4i('1hw haci actetl as soli-

Wri for himnPlf ani cout *Iortage in procecdings i n and

out (if court in refeiutne t) dtR inorrgage secuirity, andi t he
îîutst îon aro st u taxa t ion) w1lut ber h- cotuld charge
liniit co!s andi tit ('utt t(f .ppei t.lindiev, Ht'wen, and

Aitîd, Lji.) bave attrnni the deciý-ion of Stirling. J., that lie
ctal neo, amii tilat thr 414uùisén iII ( lenl4k V. 15ipe flomt to be

u\nlto 14'fortZAigu i-. \Vt, w <lIV <wtivt th;tt that case appuars
t- lt., on1 th buligiîh ' tu but ttverriiit<l. It was ftîllowed, it is

c Ww k - ' it hv ween wm hvgix us it a furtber Ilotw,

of tha ihiii1 tcm Itefore u l I' (<tCorsiUjç
*\\t djid !wt ovturruiv it, Mu 'Iv ehwe Omi'ut t %v tiii nit alîpniu'

1't il." And I4'u\t IL.. ,1 -" 1 Udlltut foIItw thte ruasiS(?ig
ne.tuu . ~' pnb pu ss cd! uiucay rîa t heruforî bn, sait!

t bavü 6idrk mit ha antd it iviii liot lxu surprising ta lt'arn diît it
I1ýi, s ti ( ' iS t w.,s a ail atît hortt .

ININ I,lut qit N 1la t 1tu 0 '4 ~ 1utu iNFVt1.

f4 . f(;ra!h, 1 M il; b ; the Court teC Appual AMLiu

CV. I Bowtii, ami1 sinith, LJ . ) affinîn t. decisioli of North. J.,
cî,Sîî2l j t b1. 'lje îtd ante VoL. !,Ii, P. ï5) lThe fiîcts N'cre

ftlii tintt'd t huit and t i s ilot ni2cessarv further ta refer ta therni
vcept to say tha t thbu aljîicaîion odinated i n the desiretif cer-
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tain Roman Catholic friends of the infants to procure the removal
of a Protestant as their guardian and to obtain a direction to
bring theni up as Romian Catholics, which the court under the
crrcnînstances refused as iîot being iri the interest of the infants.

4 How~ far the rule that a child should be brought up in the religion
of its deceased father is carefnHvly considered, and the Court of
AppeailIays it down that the rule is flot so rigid that it mavy not
lie departed from where the interests of the child dern, id it.

Tilt welfare of the infant is the ultimnate guide of the court,'"

LE l,. il i.I%«r i ..L s -si K~iR 0 F (,t INAI. l.A. ~S'i evTU. lIC 0 1
LI Nil v,% 1î'-Ir '. i orî REENIO~îNR i a') ii i-o ti s A G~AAI V. l

Etclil':astical Co,,uiibneri v. Tr-etii,';, (i 8o3) r Ch. 166, is an
important decisior i uder t he Statutc of Limitations. The facts
Oif the caso were that i r8î 5 th~paintiif<s prodeci.ssor in titlu
inaide a Ie.îse for three lives of the propertv hi ustîin. ThI.
lessees stil-let for a tern of ninterv.nii ers ternimiat'te lipon

-h ies inwtntîoîiett in the original i~e Il n xS? tie persons
ent itted to th ltase oif i So5 nrndee thtat tease, anld unidter
4~ Get. IL., c- S si 6i, t 0 1k a1 n10W tase for liVes- 1110e s(t>-
lesseos wî_re noPartv to thîls. si Zive o tihtesivilasce

-vas teftintîefl ;1 ni i n iS S7 , ti 'r wli li t i me the (tefeida n t ais
~n i-tssi>' 'nr inue I n - sssî <n~ithu itt pavi ng runt. l'he

plai t iiffs hitd, liovvver. licou regulr lv pa j' tli w entl dite un de(_r
the lieo f 18 ' tm 0liet r îra' Iivt'xeainje'

w-li tilt-h , ll.fd ft th
tri rer, ver p sesinfnitie!fntii.x oeînert that lie
hrall .iquire'tl a titie mitier tilt Stattîte of L.imitationrs. Ctittv

hj.. Acvý.. r, i tkilt the ofW leise ' Li I l, a' Vestt i a n estatc
rn ti<lt,~î5 r1ier t he 4 GUO. IlJ., C. _'S. ïnil tllit tit 1w jîtaintiffs'

titt lc îdi>t a-retilt 19. iet i hal e 2s L\;iru--t ZIlîl ttiere.
fî fort. wure ln t barre'! lv the-d tî ot-~ '~e sI'<nSitsuflunt to

t ý9î 1 l74.

Titichr v. t uk, S r Ch. rç)5 %vas nn~i ' cr bi mirgiît 1)

tl-o plaintiff tî eîîforce what lie ctainied to lie a boulitig sEcloie
~ovrr i u n ostate parts of %vhich had leeîr 1prcli;sedl ly the

plaintiff and defendant. The t-state iii questio'n wsowned by
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the defendant and one Shorland, and was o«eéred for sale in lots.
A plan exhibiting the lots and indicating roads and sewers was -

prepared for the local sanitary authorities' approval; on each of
the lots on this plan the grotind plan of a bouse and no other
building vas delineated. Du ng the riegotiations for purchase
the plaintiff was s'iown a tracing of part of this plan, and was
infàrýned by the vendor that tbe bouses wvere ta cost at Ieast .
£800 eacb, and that on certain specified lots the erection of
stables wvotld be perrnitted. The plaintiff signed an agreement
to take four lots. the principal parts of this agreent wt're
printedl, and one of tbe printed clauises provided that the pur-
cbaser sbouild not ertect oin ainv plot anv clwelling or building
other thayi a dcig-buewortb 8X(oo texcept a grcenbouse of

specificd dluscrijt mu Tcpan iff et cted bouises in accord -
anice \Vith his a-reetivrnt. The defunidant suhlsecîuentlv acquired
tbe iintcrest of bis co-o wner in otbc'r lts ficinig tbe plaintif's,
and e'tdbuilding-s wbicbi wure nlot providt>l for by the planS
sbawn to the plaintiff. 'lli defun<tlanit'- con\'evance contaitied
nio restrictive covenant, exvept that luwî n not vrect aniv build-
im, witbtout the appruo'al of Sbiorland, w~hich he bat] obitainvdK
btforc builldiivý. I t ýppeared tbat the printecd agreuwent w~hich
thbe plain t i isignteil hi lbevi ail; pted. lw Sburiand 'ul Vuwles'
so licitor ir' nm a n old f rnî i n th bu fice for bis own conven icuce
ini tlaling witfi tit estate. andI %vitb; tut any det'iiite intstructions
froin thu otvnî'rs. C atler these circîînw.-taniccus Rollier,. held
tbat tire plaintiff bad no cause of -action, because on the ecuduice !
bu \vas of opinion u t bat thburu \%as nu dct n ite building scbenio at
the tinw of t be plaitiif's purcbasu, and tbat t bure ý%ec no repre.
sentations bv the vu idors that ail the lots Nvould be botind by
aiiv iru.strictivt, condu;iioitus.

(j i
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totos and SolecUons.
LONG BILLS AND SMALt. BODEs.-What trivial amaunts

may breed a long bill of costs is shown b% the litigation which
has been proceeding for a long tirne between the guardians of the
Barton.upon.Irvell Union and those of West Haîn with regard
to the settiemrent of a pauper. The amount originally in dispute
was only C,' whereas the costs of the Bartun Union in litigr.ting
the matter had amounted ta £337 and those of the *West Ham
Union toover £1000. It was only ta be expected L'hat ?Ir. Jenner
Fust, the Local Government Inspectc"0 should remark chat it was
very unsatisfactory that the ratepayers' money should be spent
in lawsuits of this kind, and ta point out th4t the Local Govern-
ment Board had power ta act as arbitrators between two Unions
on their agreeing ta state a case.-Law Ga.zette.

RAILWAY-EjEcTiO)N 0F PASS!ENGER FROM MOVING, TRAIN.-

In Boggess v. Chesapeake, etc., R.IV. Co., W. Virginia Sup. Ct., in
December last, it was held that a person having a ticket for passage
upon a railroad, and who boa- s a freight train which does flot carry
passengers, believing the ticket goad an that train, is ta be treated
as a passenger, and is not a trespasser; and held, aiso, that where the
conductor orders such a persan ta get off the train while running

* at a speed which would enklanger him in getting off, the conductor

reft'sing ta stop the train ta allow him ta get off, and in violent
and insulting language threatens ta eject the person framn thei
train LIy force if such order is flot obeyed, and has force at his
commîand ta execuite sucb threat, and the persan juimps from the
train ta avoid ejection by' force, this is sufficient compulsion or
showv af force ta excuse the persan from the charge af cantributary

* negligence in so jumping frarn the train.

I)LARTH oF LEGAL Bu-siNEss.-Iri this connection we read
with grim pleasure an extract from the Hai;tpshireChroicle,wherein
is published a paragraph taken from the colurnns of that paper as
published in Auigust, 1822, as follows: " Na class af persans at
th.e assizes on -the Western Circuit, with the exception of con-
victs and lasers af suits, have less reason ta he satisfied with

e
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them than the barristers. We believe there are no less than
70 Of these learned gentlemen on the circuit, and at Salisbur),
they had but haif a dozen cases or eleven briefs to share amongst
them. Frorn 5o to 6o learned and eloquent gentlemen touchel
neither paper nor fée. It was stili worse at Dorchester, where
there were but five briefs, flot one per dozen barristers. Exeter
provided 28 cases-at Most but 4o briefs, and the wvhole of themi
were engrossed by about haïf a dozen leadiig and popular nmen.
For Cornwall there appears to be but five p,.isoners, and an equal
lack of business on the lavi side."

INNS 0F COURT VOL.UNTEERS.-The "Devil's Own" having
shown unmistakable signs of decay, an earnest and commendable
effort is being made to put new. life into the corps. The four
Treasurers of the Inns-Mr. justice Wills, Sir Charles Russell,
Mr. A. G. Marten, Q.C., and Mr. Walter D). Jeremy-none of'
whom, by the way, ever donned the uniform of the corps-have
issued a circular inviting niembers of the Bar to attend a meeting,
which will be held in the Old Hll of Lincoln's Inn, to-morrow
(Saturday) afternoon, to considter what steps can be taken to
improve the condition of the Inns of Court Rifle Volunteers.
There iG no doubt that the corps has sadly fallen from the high
position it held in the days when Sir Henry Cotton and Mr.
justice Cbitty were its moist active members. Its management
has passed into somewhat uninfluential hands; but this, we sup-
pose, is the effedý rather than the cause of the falling off in num-
bers. The fact remains that scarcely a barrister of any standing
takes any part in the proceedings of the corps. Ini the keen
race for briefs there is, indeed, little time for such luxuries as
parading in uniforn.-Lau, Gazette.

THE OLD AND THE_ NEw DEBTOR.-TO run in debt in these
days is a subject for light cornedy-the butden of manv a jest.
In earlytimes it Nvas atruly tragic situiation. The Romnandebtor,
as everybody knows, whio made defauit for thirty days in paying
up, %vas handed over to bis creditors in execution, and wvith nie
particularity (meant to be humiane) the Twelve tables wvent on to
define the exact weight of the fetters (flot more than fifteen
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pounds!1) with which the creditor inight load him. If this discip-
line failed, the creditor, after sixty days more, might slay or sel
him, or, if there were several creditors, they might hiew him in
pieces among them; and the Roman law, in such a case, was flot
as precise as the iaw of Venice about P' creditor getting more of
the debtor's carcass thg.n wvas proportioned to his debt. But this
carving up of the debtor wvas art expensive luxury, only to be
indulged in by a Roman Shylock. The usual and business-like
thing was to seil hlm or keep himn as a slave. In the pre-Solonian
jurisprudence -,it Athens things were rat ber worse, for every debtor
unable to fulfil his contract %vas flot only liable to be adjudged
as the slave of his creditor, but also bis minor sons and unmarried
daughters and sisters, whomn the law gave himi the power of selling.
The Gentoo law of India aiso gave the creditor power to seize
and confine the debtor, his wvifé, childreil, and chattels of ail
kinds; but àt is peculiar iii providing that before he proceeded to
these Ilfierce extremes " he was to try various milder modes of
obtaining payment. If speaking to the friends and relations of
the debtor proved unsuccessful Ilhe shall go in person," says
the Gentoo Solomnon, " and importune for his money " (no
novelty this), " and stay some time at the debto?'s house without
eating or drinking: t If this faits, Il he shall carry the debtor
home with him," and having seated him before men of character
and reputation shall there detain hini." Ncxt, a littie roguery
may be practised; Ilhe shait endeavour by feigned pretences to get
hold of sorne of his goods." After these have been exhausted
ineffectually the creditor " ramps for bis money," and may exclaim
with Romeo,

4!

À1

The plan indicated above of staying at the debtor's house wvith-
out eating or drinking is technically known in India as II doing
dharna." The rnost ingenions forin of this debt-collecting process
is hiringa Brahmin to do the sitting; for if this sacred person should
be starved to death in mute importunity before the debtor's door,
curses of the most appalling description would alight on the
dlebtor's head. It is as if an English creditor were to employ an
archdeacon, or soine other dignified ecclesiastic, to dun his.
'ibtor. According to the Teutonic codes, again, the insolvent
dektor faits under the power of his creditor, and is subject to per-
sonal fetters and chastisement. Cvesar, when he was in Gaul,

IlAway to heaven respective lenity."'
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found Orgetorix surrounided with a retinue of these erslaved
debtors of his (oboeratos suos). King Alfred, in hi-, laws, exhorts
the creditor to lenity (Thorpe 1. 53). This extraordinary and
uniform severity of ancient systems of law to cdebtors, and the
extravagant powers which they lodge with creditors, is reînarked
by Sir H. Maine. " It often strike-, the scholar and the jurist,"
lie says, " as singularly enigmnatical," and he tries to explain it by
the tlitory that the nexum, to take the case of the Roman debtor, 5
was really in the nature of a conveyance and flot contract, pay.
ment being artificially prolonged to, give time to the debtor.
Hence the debtor's default Nvas regarded with great disfavour.
This is ingenious, but too subtie. The explanation is probably
much simpler; partly it was indifférence to suffering, and partlY
it wvas that so long as slavery and serfdom wvere recognized insti-
tutions, so long a rnal's person wvas part of his property and a
realizable asset ; and probably the idea never occurred to mcm-
bers of such a primitive commiunity that the debtor should not
pay his debt with his person. The human-chattel vie%%, is, of
course, very shocking to us, with ai its attendant miserv ; but it
requires no particular stretch of imagination to picture such a
state of society. We have only to go back a century-hardly that,
indeed--to find in our own country, Nvith its boasted freedom ard
merciful laws, the saine thing, slighitly niodified-debt, that is to
say, expiated by life-Jong imprisoniment with or without the
tortures of damp dungeons and fetters (see 17 State Tlrials 298-
618), an imprisonmrent involving not only the debtor, but his
family. A trumipery matter of a few pounds might lodge a man~
in the Fleet, or King's l3ench, and over their portal Nvas written
more unmistakably than that which Dante saw,

"All hope abandon ye who enter here,"
History teerns with examples. The comic poet \Vycherly
languished for seven years in the Fleet for wvant of £2o. Sheri-
dan, in the person of Sir Charles Surface, could flash bis brilliant
jests at the Jew ; but he had to endure the final ignominy of being
dragged from his bcd, a dying man, to a sponging house. The

scenes of - Little Dorrit," as everybody knows, were no fanciful

creations of Dickens; but the veritable picture of his father's andJ
famnily's own " Micawber" experiences. One bright exception
to the blighting influence of the d&btor's gaol is on record. The
King's Bench prison made the fortune of Chief justice Pemberton,
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foir having squandered his substance in riotous living, and being
consigned to " durance vile," lie fell to at his law books (hitherto
neglected), and established such a reputation for learning as
induced his Jew creditor ta lot him out (flot frorn any weak
motive of compassion, but that lie ight %vork out bis debt by
legal practice), and led ultimately to bis attaining the highest
honours of his profession.

Frorn undue severity the law~ has now passed to an almost
too easy tolerance of indebtedness. The so-called ixnprisonrnent
for debt under the Debtors' Act is flot imprisonn-ent for debt, but
for dishonesty, as the late Lord Braiiw\ell pointed out in Stoner
v. Fowle (1.3 App. Cas. 28), for it is only when a man has had theI
means of paying and bas flot done so that he can be imprisonied.
The Bankruptcy Ait. 18,R3, has for the first time struck the right
note in recognizing that there are debtors and debtors, and in
discriminating between insolvency induced by misconduct, such
as extravagant living or reckless speculation, and insolvency
induced by rnisfortune without misconduct. But it may be noted
that the wvithholding the discharge is in the interests of the com-
mercial community, not redress accorded ta the creditor. The
creditor's " sole remaining joy," now that whips and fetters are
denîed him, is ta "heck.le" his debtor at the public examination.
-Legal Gazette.

ÈJ' SOLICITOR AND CO UNSIS /.

To ihe Editor o!THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,-I have for sotne time thought that anl interesting discus-
sion might be opened up in your colutnns upon the subject of
professional etiquette in this Province with reference ta the
employrnent of leading counsel. 1 have.practised a good many
years liere, and yet I arn quite unable ta settle ta my own satis.
faction whether there is, or is not, any recognized etiquette in the
profession on the subjeet. 1 would like ta have your views and
those of any other rnembers of the profession upon the following
points:

(i) If a solicitor employs a counsel as leader at a trial of isisi.
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Prius, and there is suL'sequently a motion before the full court in
term, is there any etiquette requiring himi ta give a brief ta the
same rou nsel on the motion in terni ?

(2) If upon a mrotion in tùrni a brief is given ta a leading court-
sel, and the case is afterwards carried ta the Court of Appeal, is
there any etiquette entitling him ta expect to have a brief in the
Court of Appeal.

(3) If the opinion of counsel is taken befare canimcncing-
litigation upon the questions about to arise in the suit, is there
any etiquette requiring that he shauld have a brîuf in the case
when it cames betore the courts ?

I think that these are the principal questions xvhich arise, and
which I thîrk nîight be usefully discuxssed ta see if there is any
consensus of opinion upon the subject.

X7ours, etc.,
BAPRI STE R.

Toronto, March ,3, 1893.

[We knio\ of no etiquette or unwritten law of the profession
which requires that iii any of the above cases the saine cauns(i
should be employed. 'Ne should be glaci, however, ta hear from
any subscriber on the subject.-Erx C.L.J.]

A FFél RS A T THE CA PlTA L.

To the Ed..tor of THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

SiR,-The session draws its slow length along, like the wound-
ed snake in Pope's lines; yet not more so than iisual. 1-er
Majesty's loyal Opposition, of course, as in duty baund, criticize
bath generpl1y and particularly wvhat the inînisters say or do,
and time is lost in disputes whîch decide nothing. Some abject
ta Mr. Foster's proceeding gently in the reduction of the tariff, and
deimand an immediate change, in view of the probable changes
the new administration in the Ujnited States will make in their
tariff, and wvhich must mare or less affect Canada. The govern.
ment, in the other hand, dlaim that the true policy is ta make
haste slowly. But a legal journal, of course, can oniy speak of
sucb things ta the tune of " confound their polities 1" But you
will flot abject ta my remarking that we live in an age of contra-
dictions. E.g., farmers complain of cheap bread and cheap
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farms, while H-enry George holds that land is the ouly thing nman
wants. Farmers wvant a low tariff, cheap manufactures and im-
plements. Manufacturers insist on a high tariff, and 1 assume
that the governinent holds the scales evenly and pleases neither, a
position which moderate arid cautions rulers often occupy. A
great bone of contention is the Franchise Act, the amendments
promised being small, and chiefly in matters of detail and reduc-
tion of costs. The Opposition demands the repeal of the Act, and
a retu-.-n to the old plan under which the voters' lists were made
by provincial officers; and, in truth, it does seem as if the Prov-.
inces should appoint those who are to represent them, and by
whose acts they are to be bound; thoughi it is right that the
Domninion authorîties should have power to reject unfit persons
for cause. Ambassadors are chosen by the counitries they are to
represent, and not by those to which they wvere sent.

Mr. Weldon has a bill to disfranchise voters accepting bribes,
the bribers oniy being now punishable; but the bill, thongh
reasonable, does not seem generally acceptable. Can bribery be
abolished while it is not deemed disgraceful, and is flot unfashion-
able, and is practised by men who wvould scorn to commit a breach
of trust or a petty larceny, especially wvhen it is practised on a
great scale and on whole constituencies, for the advantage of a
party-and the good of the country, of course ? The law has
tried ail it could to protect the voter by giving hinm the secret
ballet to çnable him to vote as conscience dictates, and so cheat
the briber. A useful thing is such ballot, 1 believe, thoi-gh its
admitted usefulness is no compliment to the voters. Should we
like members of Parliament to vote under similar protection? Yet
the voter is virtually the representative of those w~ho have no vote.

Tfie JuditeiahlComnmittee of Rer Majesty's Privy Counicil for
Canada have determined that they cannot safely proceed in
the Manitoba school case until they have the opinion of the
Suprerne Court on certain points of the law arising ont of it the
principal question being whether tht British North America
Act applies to Manitoba. If it does, there seems no doubt that
an appeal lies to the Governor in Counicil under section 93; for
the report laid before Parliament allows that the repeal of the
right given to the Roman Catholics to have separate schools, by
the Provincial Act of -.87y, passed immediately after the creation
of the Provinces, and enjoyed until the passing of the Act of 8,

t.
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wvhicli denied it was an act by a provincial authority prejudicial
to the Roman.Catholic ininority iii the Province xvit hin the mean-
ing of the said section ; and that the B3ritish No.rth Amnerica Act,
which denies certain powers to Provinces constituted under it, ap-
plies to Manitoba zannot be doubited, for if it did flot Manitoba
would have ail the powvers assigned to the Dominion bv the
twenty-nine paragraphs of section oi, and couic] pass customs
laws, patent and post.office laws, utc., therein enuinerated. The
inanner in w'hich tbe Governor iii Council shall exercise the
p)o%-ers givei hii, or whether he shall exercise them at ail, is a
tnatter of policy and flot of lav, and the Suprenie Court can sav
nothing about it ;but if the conimittee doubt the application of
the British North America Act, they are clearly right in asking
the opinion of the Supreme Court. The Governor in Council
nmust hear the appeal, and let the opposing party and Mr. Ewart
argue the case, if they choose to do so; and if, as appears probable,
the Manitoba Governinerit refuses to appear or plead, it must
be supposed that it bas nothing to say, and then the Dorninion
Governrnent, and Parlianient if called on, wvill do what they niay
think right in the case.

Our Premnier bas gone to Europe to attend the Bebring Sea
arbitration, The cases filed are said to bc volurninous, and the
evidence supported by nuinberless affidavits. The facts and
argumniits appear faidly %vell s ummed up in the LAWV JOURNAL Of

tbe î6tbi Septeniber last. It is sti,-i that tbe United States now
rely mainly upon rigbts they acquired from Russia, but Russiacould
not assign rights she neyer bac], or alter international law, and
extcnd bier jurisdiction beyonc] tbe Iiimits assigned by it. Fiai
justita, and I bel'eve the arbitrators will do it.

The outgoing President entertained the inconling one to din-
fier at the White Flouse on the 4 th instant. I should bave liked
to hear their conversation, though 1 d.ire say they said littie about
politics. \Vill Sir John Thonmpson entertain Mr. L-aurier, if, in
the far distant future, they sbould change posts? WVho knows;
they are both very courteous, as great men alvays are.

Dr. Ilourinot, Nvho so ably defends our constitution as being
better tbhin the Arnerican or any otber, bas e, very able article
in The TVeek on the Swiss rejcrendzim, and seems inclined to
favour it, in cases o( any great changes in constitutional law, as
better than our general elections, at wvbich, he says very trulv, it is
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impossible to keep the voter's attention ta the one iînporzant
question ; and there is certainly much truth in his argument. He
illustrates his position by what occurs in our appeals ta the whole
body of elector-, in ses of rnoney aids by municipalities or local
option.

Our government *declines ta interfere in the coal-mine monop-
oly case in Nova Scotia, holding that it ought not ta interfere
with the right of a Province to dispose of its praperty to the high-
est bidder, even though such sale may injuriously affect the people
of the,Dominion gc-nerally. Public or private combines are of
course again attacked, but there seerns ta be no bill concerning
them before t'arliament.

We have the single-tax question before aur city council. Our
assessors favour it, and with some show af reason, for there is cer-
tainly an immense amount ai unearned increment in Ottawa since
Mr. Sparks and others acquired the site of the city at alnmost
nominal prîces; but in most cases the praperty has passed into
the handb of purchasers who have paid for the increase in the
prices they gave. Where it is in the hands of the original pro-
prietors or their heirs, it %,.o!lld be only fair ta tax the increase;
and vacant lots held for the rise are a fair mnark for assessment.
arn glad ta learn that the dlaim ta the strip af land bordering an
tiie canal, on which the amoutit af the unearned increment must
be very great, bas ended, in favour of the gao'erment, which mnade
the canal that caused it.

As regards yaur humble correspondent, he stili .'akes an
interest in public matters, and has, in The lVeek Of 24th February
and ioth March instant, an article on bi-metallisrn, in answer ta
one favouring the double standard of value, and invites your
comments on it. There are some law points in it, chiefly
American, which may interest your readers.

Your faithful reader and subscriber,
WN.

Ottawa, March "ith, 1893.

4

Mar. 16
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DIARV FOR MARCd.
5. Sudy. ?r.*tiaii.it Vorlk changed to Toronto, 1834.
6. Nfonday ... ýtoront,, Civil Assizes begin.
7. Tit,-sday. Cor S lippeilt its. Gen. Seti.. ftnd CO. Sitts. foi&

trial in York. Kingston Chancery sittirgs.
9. Thurday .. .. Blleville Assizes.

12. UM1 .'udy 41h Suniay in I.elt.
13. Manday . .ordl Nansfield born, 1704.
16. Thursday. . . .Ottawat Assizes.
L&. Saturday .... .Arch. McLean, Sth C.J. ofQ.B, Sir John Robin-

.,oli, C.J. of Appeal, 1862.
19, Sundy .... 51 Suinizy ïn Lent, P'. MN. S. Vankoughnct, 2fld

Chajîcellor of UX., 186z.
23 Tliorday. .... .Sir George Arthur. Lieut. .Gov. of U.C., 183 8-
26. Sunday ... almi Sudty. ôth .Siyii Lent.
z7. Muonday>.St. Thomnas Asdi2es
28. Tues'lay,, .Canada cecled to Francc* 1632.
30. Thursday. .. .1 [milton Ch) . sittinVs., B. N. A. Act issente(l to,

1867. Lord NMctcalf, Gov..Gen., 1843.
31. Frîday ... God Fridiy.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
-. SUPREJLE COUR'TOh' CANADVA. *

Exchequer Ct.] [Feb. 20.
THE QUELN V. CLARKE.

Ap.beal-Ltrnilttion of linze-FiYnaljudgment.

On the trial in the Ex'hequer Court iii 1887 of an action against the Crown
for breach of a contract to purchase a paper froin the suppliants no defence
was offered, and the case was sent to reterees to ascertain the damages. In
r891 the repart of the refereles was brought before the court, and judgment was
glven against the Crowni for the amount thereby found due. The Crown
appealed to the Suprerne Court, having obtained from the Exchequer an exten-

sion of the tirne for appeal litrnited by statute and sought to impugn on such
appeal the judgment pronounced in 1887.

Held, GWYNNE and PATTERSON, J)., dissenting, that the appeal must be
rertricted to the final judgment pronounced inii 89; that an appeal frorn the
iudgment given in 18S7 could only be brought v.ithin thirty days therealter,
linless the titne was extended as provided by the statute, and the extension of
tirne granted by the Exchequer Court refers on its face only to an appeal from
the judgment pronouncedi in i8qi.

Held,,er GWYNNE and PATTERSON, JJ., that the judgment given in î89r
was ýhc only judgmnent ini the suit in respect ta the matters put in i5sue by the.
pleadings, and on appeal therefrorn all matters in issue are necessarily open.

Appelai dismissed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., and Hogg., Q.C., for appellant.
McGarthy, Q.C, and Mfcfonald, Q.C., for respondents.
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Otro]GRAND TRUNK RýAILWAY CO. V. COUN'1v 0F HALTON.

The County of Halton, in 1874, gave tri the H. & N.W. R.W. Co. a bonus of
$65,ooo, to be used in the construction of their railway, and the company exect-
ted a bond, one of the conditions of which was that the bonus should be repaidt
"in the event of the conlpany, during the period of twenty-one years, ceasing

to be -in independent cornpany.» In 1888, the Il. & N.W. R.W. Co. became
merged in the G.T. R., and, as %vas held on the facts proved before the trial judiîe
a..d the Divisional Court, ceased to be an independent !ine.

Held, afflrmning the decision of the Court of Appeal t419 A.R. 252), thit
there had been a breach of the above condition, and the county was entîtled
to recover from tbe G.T.R. the whole am-ouint of the bonus as unliquidated
damages undet said bond.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and W Casselr, Q.C., for the appellants.
Robinson, Q.C., and Bain, Q.C., for the responcents.

CAMPBtELL V. PATTERSON.

MADER V. MCK1NN0N.
/t tlmrgage- Prfreiice-Bollfde ad7'ance-Consideration bari/y bad-

Eeton whole instruinent-'. S.O0. (z&887), c. 124s~ S. ..

R., being in insolvent circumstances, applied to P., his uncle, for a loan of
$5,oloo, which he recýýived, P. mortgaging his bouse for part of the arîiount and
giving bis note fur the balance, whicb K. had discounted. The security for this
loan was a chattel mortgage on R.'s stock of goods in hi-, store. The i oney
was appiied by R. for the niost part in taking up notes made by hirn and i-
dorsed by bis ielatives. P. knetv when he advanced the loan that R. was insol-
vent, but lit wvas flot shown that he knew how the money waf to be applied.

R. gave another chattel niortgage to M. for another boan of money applied
ithe same way, but it wvas shown that part of the b4L %v~as R.'s own money,

though alleged to have been advanced by bis wife.
An action wvas brought on bebalf of R.'s creditors to bav-. tl*.ese înortgages

set aside as being void under R.S.O. (1887), c. 124, S. 2, and at the triai before
the Chancellorb~oth were set aside. The Court of Appeal reversed tht decision
setting aside the mortgage to P., and affflrmed that setting aside the mortgage
to M., holding as to the latte rJol lowi ng Commercial B/ank v. WVilson (3 E. & A.
Rep. 257), that the mortgage being voidi in*part for illegal consideration the
whole instrument was void.

He/d, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal in C(eeipbell v. Pa//erson
(i8 A.R. 646, sub nom Cainpbell v. Roche), that the mortgage to P. being given
for on actual bondfiale advance the provisions Of S. 2 Of the Ontario statute did
not apply to it, especially as P. wvas flot shtwn toi have bad knowledge of R.'s
motive in procuring the loan.

id, also, overruling the decis*on in Mader v. McKintn (18 A.R. 646

~. ~-
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su-i nomn M1cKinnotn V. Roche) in so far as C'oiniercial Bank v. Wilson was fol-
lowed, that that r,4". was decided under the statute of Elizabeth and is flot
now law under t'it Ontario staýute, and a niortgage nmay be set aside ai to part
and nmainta;ned as to the remainder, but affirniing the judgment of the Court of
Appeal on the ground that the evidence showed the whole of the consideration
for M.'s rnortgage to be illegal and bad.

Appeal ditmissed with costîs.
MIcCer//zty, Q.C., and IlcDoiiaid Q.C., for appellants and respondents re-

spectively.
Jless, Q.C., and Thomson, Q.C., for respondents and appellants re,ýpec-

tively.

HusoN V. SOUTH NORNVICH.

.1funicibal to/ ratepayers-Compliaince uwlk
staittue-iiperaive or dtireciopy ptovision;s- A tei/.oraiy to quash.

The Ontario Municipal Act (R.S.O., x887, c. 184) requires, by s. 29,-, that
before the final passing of a by-law requiring the assent of the ratepayers a
copy thercof shail be published in P' public newspaper either within the
mnunicipality or county town, or publislied in an adjoining local munici-
pality. A by-law cf flhe township of South Norwich wvas published in the vil-
lage of Norwich, in the county of Oxford, wvhich does flot touch the boundaries
of South Norwich, but is cor'nl,)etely surrounded by North Norwich, which does
touch said boundaries.

Iield, iafiIrming the decision of the Court of Appeal (t9 A.R. 343), tbat as
the village of Norwich was geographically within the adjoining municipality

the statute was sufficiently complied with by the said publication.
This case raises aise a question as te the constitutionaliiy of what is

known as the " Local Option Act. » of Ontario, the argument on which wvas post-
poned until flhe validity of the by-law was settled, and will be proceeded with
at the May terni.

Robinson, Q.C., and Duj Ver-net for the appe!lant.
ÀMaclaren, Q.C., and Têtus for the respondents.

SUIPRE.11IE CO URT 01, /UIA TUAE PFOI Viflý7'ý4IO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

[Jue 28, 1892.
DEVINS V. RoYî%i TEMPLARS çQV TENIPERANCE.

Insur-ance -Li/è inisu racnce --Benevo/ent sociely.

\Vhere the constitution of a benevolent society provides thiat beneficiary
certificates may be granted te persons who take a certain degree, aIl the steps
laid down in the constitution in cor.nection with the taking of that degree inust
bc comrplied with before any beneficiary certificate can be legally issued.

Where, therefure, the holder of a certificate, though in aIl other respects duly
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,qp and accepted as arnemnber of t'ne degrec in question, dies before actu-
ally .oitig throLgh the ceremony o~f initiation, the certificate is not enforceable.

Judgment oý STLEET, J., affirmed.
W Gassels, Q.C., for the appellant.
E. Mlartin, Q.C., for the respondents.

COR~

Pleaéding justification in ai
prove the plea is not in itself
the case submitted to the jury,
iprivileged occasion.

Judgmlent of the Commoxi
Laid/aw, Q.C., for the ap
W4' Casse/s, QZC, for the

M ITr
Landiord uind tenant-Rent-

Execution-Distress-Sez

A condition in a lease tha
against the goods of the Iessee
becomne due and payable, and
does not run v ith the land, an
part of the revernion.

Judgnient of ARMOUR, C
affirmed ; OSLni, J.A., dissen

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the
Douglas, Q.C., for the res

Spcc~?/î C pef Rm c

Where a contract is made
to which the other partner reft
taking the share of the contra<
the price.

Judgrnent of the Common
I. Gassels, Q.C., for the
Watson, Q.C., fur the res~

K ~ ~So/ieitor-or-
A solicitor, whi is also ai

the allowance of a pension fr

[Jan, 17, 1893.
RIIIAN V. WILKINSON.

n action of slander where no attempt is made to
evidence of malice entitling the plaintiff to have
the words in question having b.een spoken on a

Pleas Division affirmed.
pellant.
respondent.

[Mar. 7.
CHELL il'. MCCAULEY.

.4cceleration ofoi'yment on issue of. execution-
'eance q> reversion.
t in case any writ of execution sbould be issued
the then current Vear's rent shouldi inunediately

the term forfeited, is personal to the lessee, and
d cannot b'A taken ad'vantage of by the grantee of

.J., in the Divisional Courz, ante 27 C.L.J. 6oo,
ting.
appellant.
pondent.

ANE El, Ai_ 7t. RAppLi..

'-Sae ofl/ànd-Pirnere-Ab/enent.
by one partner for the sale of partnership lands

îses to consent, the purchaser cannot insist upon
:ting partner. with a proportionate abatemnent in

Pleas Division, 22 O.R. 519, reversed.
appellant.
>ondents.

STROM 'v. IEN TANIIN.

-Services as agent- Taxation-Costs.

totary, and acting as a notary obtLins for a client
orn the United States Government, is entitled to
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charge for bis service3 such sum as may be agreed upon, and is flot bound by
the statutory reguk.tions affecting iolicitors' charges, or hiable to have bis
charges taxed.

Judgment ofthe Queen's Bench Division reversed.
W Nesbitt and A. A. Abboti for the appellant.

.,.,Happnilton and Af. Riessll-Stwwv for the respondent.

HuMiPH.RxN v. ArC,.HiiiAi. ET At.

Evidence - Discoi*~'Aiiiu rc.ufo-Poli.e tificer- Prý 'ikge.

In an action for nialicious prosecu'.un against a police officer arý ng out
'of a public prosecution initiated on an information sworn by him, he is flot
bound, on an examination for discevery, tu give the name of the person froni
wborn the facts were obtain 1.

Judgment of the Chant,.ry Division, c, O.1P. 553 rev'ersed.
f. R. C'artwright, Q.C., and H. A. Mowal for the appellaýts.

W- R. Spmyià for the respondent.

HOLIADAY v. HOGAN.

Principal and s.rey-Reletse ofJdeblor.

A creditor may by express reservation preserve his riglits against a surety
inotw'.thstanding the release of the principal debtor, the transaction in such
case amouating ini effect ta an agreement flot to sut ; but if the effect of the
transaction between the creditor and the~ principal debtor is to satisfy and dis-
charge and actually extinguish êhe debt. there is nothing in respect of which
the creditor can reserve any rights againsi the suretv.

Judgment of the Chancery Division, 22 O.R. 235, reversed.
Mcosi, Q. C., and Coeet for the appellant.
ohns/on, Q.C., for the respondent.

GILMOUR V'. 13A1 O QtUINTE BRIDGE CO.

The persons in charge of a vessel are bound, when approaching a draw-
bridge, to lcep the vessel under complete control, and. are flot entitled to assume
that the draw of the bridge will be opened in time to let the vessel through.
Therefore if a vessel is allowed to approach so close to a bridge that collision
with the bridge cannot be avoided when the draw is found tu be closed, damages
are flot recoverable from, the bridge owners.

Judgment of the County Court of Hastings reversed ;HAcAizrý, C.J.O.,
dissentinlg.

Aylesworth, Q.C., and Bjgir for the appellants.
Cluie, Q.C., for the respondents.
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Ri, GouLu -i. Hon'.

Pro/b/tionCoudy our-- herig?-ntep/eule-Itkr n.t (a), iî4 b)

A sheriff sued in the Coutity Court by a judrnient debtor for $ioo, the
value of impiernents seized and sold by the sherjiff %ithout any special direction

J frorn the execution creditor, and aliegecl to be exempt, cannot obtain in that
court an interpieader order directing the trial of ai issue between the judgment
debtor and the execution creditor.

The County Court having no jurisdiction to tnake such an order, prohibi-
tion wvill be granted.

iudgrnent of Qucen's Bench Division, 21 C).R. 624, reversed: MACLENNAN,
I.A., dissenting,

l. Ca.vse/s for the appellants.
Ay/ew~r/zQ.C., for the respondent.

C.]. Hol/man for the plaintiff.

MANUFACrURERs Liîîi- INS. Co. i-. GORDON.

Znsurance-- Lti,gsrn-rtî' Payment - bbr/d(ufre - Conition-

Under a policy provîding that "a grace of one month will be allowed in
in payment of preruium, at the expiration of which tine, if said prerniun- remain
unpaid, this poIicy shall thereupon becorne v'oid," and also that if any note
gi"en on account of the prerniurn be not paid Nvhen due this policy shail be voici,
and aill payrnents madt con it shail be forfeiteci to the company, the insurance

4 cornes to an end upon deïault in payrnent of a premiurn note unless the insur-
c-is elect to keep it in force, and proceedings by the insurers to collect a note
given for a preinium are nu, sufficient evidence of such election. Nor areý
equivocal acts such as carryîng the policy in the books of the insurers as an
existing policy, andi including the arnount in their official returns of insurance
in force, any evidence of waîver of the forfeiture, these acts flot being known to.
the insureci or intendeci ta influence bis conduct.

"Month " in an insurance policy in the forrn here in question, with provi.
sions for payment of scmt-annzeat prerinis on narned days of sOec<ifc calendar
enoniAs, mearis a calendar rnonth.

VeGeachide v. Nlorih Anied*an Lt/c Ins. Co., 20 UR. 151; applied and.
followed.

Per HAGAwRV, C.J.O., and OSLaa, J.A.: Payment mnust be made during the
life of the insured; and if the life drop before the ;xpiration of the tirne of grace
and before payment, the risk cornes to an end.,

Per BuaRTOx, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A. : Payinent may be made at any
5 tinie before the expiration of the dîne of grace, whether the life bas droppeci or

flot.
Judgigent Of ÏMACMAHON, J., reverseci.
W iNesbili and R. McKi.ay for the appellants,

Shel>ley, Q.C., for the respondent.

pl-7.-
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Chancery Division.

Full Court.] [Feb. 16.

H EADFORD V. MCCLARV MANUF&CTURING COMPANY,

Eip!boyer.r Liablhty-MAfse'r and sei-ant-Coniributory ,:egltge*rcc,-Goin&g
out of way to work.
Action of negligence for daiages received by the plaintiff while in the

~employment of the defendants.
The plaintiff, in going to that part of defendant's building where bis work

,was, had ta pass through a long room, the pLssage being nearly straight until
within ten or twelve feet of a hoist, where it turned to the left. The plaintiff
was quite famniliar with this passage, but on the occasion in question, instead of

turning to the left as he should have done, when hie reached within ten or
twelve feet of the hoist, havinig bis attention ai rested by seeing a man at work

up near the ceiling repairing the hoist, he walked straight into the hole, and

fell ta the cellar below, thus causing the injury. There was no Iack of Iight on

-the occasion. As a rffle, there was a bar protecting the entrance ta the hoist,
but on the occasion in question this bar had been rernoved on account of the
repairs wvhich had to be done.

Hoidi that the verdict on the trial, whicli was for the defendant, mnust be
set aside and the action disrnissed upon the ground of contributory negliger"7e

on the part of the plaintiff.
Gibbons for the defendants.
Greer for the plaintiffi

'MERFITH, J.]C .LNv CMILN [Feb. 9.

.Mortgqagor and inorigtzgee-AssikwPeient of Mort rgage-Pajins i;tade by
ass<Çntc' be/are <sssgwment.

Appeal front the report of the Master at Cornwall..
Frotu t883 ta î8ço, A. J. McMilIan, for some reasons not fully excplained,

Made certain payments upon a mortgage given by a certain party upon certain
lands. In 18865, a second mortgage was given upon the lands ta a third person.
In 1890, A. J. McMillan paid the sum, Of $97.35, beixig the balance claimed by

the niortgagees of the first rnortgage as due to thern at that time, and took an
assigniment of the said mortgage. He now Jlaimed priority over the second
mortgagce, not only in respect to the $97.35 and subsequerit interest, but also
as ta the former paynients whicb, as above mentioned, lie had made upon the
mortgage prier ta the assignment ta him thereof.

He!d, that be was only entitled ta such priority in respect ta the sum. due

or accruing due ta the mortgagees at the time that he obtained bis assigniment,
and not as to bis iormer payments.

W H. Blake for the appeal.
Hoyles, Q.C., contra.

...... .. ... ...... ..... ........... ..........F
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[Feb. i r.
MCINTYRE V. CROCKER.

Dozier--*IProc<lire-Pouwers y oystnr-i... c. 56, s. 12?, s-s. 3
Appeal from the report of the commissinners in the Dowver Procedure Act.
Where dower was claimed in certain property onsisting of lands upon

which stood two-thirds of a building, the reniaining third of the building being
upon the adjuining land, whkch was not dowable,

Held, that this Was not a case within s-s. .3 of s. 12 of the Dower Proce-
dure Act ini which the commissioners had po>wer to assess a yearly sum,
of money in place of assigning dower by mietes and botunds.

There was plainly nothing in this case to prevent an assigniment by metes
and bounds ; it is a case in which at common law sach an assignrnent only
would have been valid. But the commissioners were flot bound necessarily to,
assign a portion of the buildings upon the property, but iiight give an equi-

1 rx valent. They niust, however, assign one-third of the whole property, having
regard to value as well as quantity.

W. H. Blake for the appeal.
E. D. Arinour, Q.C., contra.

FERGUSON, .][Feb. 23.

ALDRICH v. ALDRICH.

Division Courts -jurisdictioa-Action on jacdgrent of Hti'h Court-A tirnony

-Final judg-ieent -R.S.O., c. ,51, s. 70 (b).

Motion for prohibition.
Hold, tI.at the Division Courts have jurisdiction to entertain an actioti

brought upon a judgment of the High Court where the judgment of the High,
Court is a final judgment.

'Y In an action for alimony, the plaintiff recovered judgment against the
defendant for $21 1.39) taxed costs, and for alimony at the rate Of $226.oo per year,
payable in equal quarterly instalments at specified times.

Held, that the judgment, so far as it related to the costs, was a final judg-
ment, whatever might bc the case with regard to the payments of alimony, and
that as the law implied a promise or contract by the defendant to pav the
amount of the costs thus adjudged against him a Division Court had jurisdic-

5, tion under R.S.0., c. 5 1, S. 70 (b) to entertain a suit against the plaintiff for $100
ini respect te the said costs, as being a claimn for a debt owing :.o the plaintiff
by the defendant, the plaintiff expressly abandonint the balance of the taxe ci
couts awarded as aforesaid.

H. T. Beck for the motion.

W Riddell, contra4.
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Prc/ice.

Q.B. Dîv'l Court.] [Feb.
MIASTIN V. MASTIN.

Lunatic--Action ày-A7e.t friend-Married wonr(z-InsOector o/ Prsons. and
public c/hariis-Par.tes.

An action w.is brouglit in the naine of the plaintiff, a lunatic flot so found,
confined in a public asylum, by his wife, as flext friend, to set aside a conveyance
of land made by hinm as improvident, etc.

lie/d, that the action, being for the protection of the lunatic's property, not
for the disposai of it, was properly brought by a next friend ;and although a
married woman cannot fil1 the office of next friend, the fact that in this case she
did so did not niake lier proceedings void ;and the defendant's only reniedy
was to apply to remiove her and to stay proceedings until a proper next friend
should be appointed.

Hetti al-ýo, that the objection that the action shouid have heen brought
by the inspector of prisons and public chanities could flot prevail, for it was.
discretionary with him to institute proceedings or not.

A.fb. Clark for the plaintiff.
McGregor for the defendant.

[Feb 16.
SOUTHWICK V. HARE.

Securi/y PQr cosis-Action agains1justic-e of thte Écace-S3 I/ict., c. 2~3- Aférits,

In an action against a justice of the peace for ialse arrest and imprison.
ment, it appeared taat there was a valid warrant of commitnient against the
plaintiff in the county of 0., which was endorsed by the defendant for execu-
tion in the-city of T., and under which the plaintiff was there arrested.

The plaintiff alleged that the arrest was illegal because the defendant's.
mandate was flot actually endorsed upon the warrant, and because the defend-
ant's authority was not shown on the face of bis mandate. It appeared, how-
ever, that the defendant's mandate was pasted o. annexed to the warrant, and
that the defendant, in fact, had authority, though it was flot set out. It was
admitted that the plaintiff was flot possessed of property sufficient to answer
costs,

Held, that the defendant was entitled to security for costs under 53 Vict.,.
c. 23.

Per- RoBERTSON and MEREDITH, JJ., that it was flot intended by the
statute that the merits of the action should be determined upon an application
for security for costs.

Mackenzie, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Guntherfor the defendant Miller.
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STREETJ. [Feb. 20.
CRANSTON V'. BLAIR.

.ExecuIion--SetUùne as/dte -Order for costs-Non.serqlice o/-Notice of taxation,
absence o-reuaiyR-aain

The defendant obtained an order dismissing the action with costs for
non.prosecution, upon notice to the plaintiff, who did flot appear upon
he motion. The defendant did not serve the plaintifïwith a copy of the order,

and went on and taxed bis costs without notice to the plaintiff, and issued exe-
cution for the amount taxed.

Held, no ground for setting aside the execution that the order had tnot been
served before the taxation.

U. ~ Hopton v. Robertson, 23 Q.B.D. 12ý6 (n), distinguished.
Hdld, also, that the absence of a notice of taxation %%,as flot an irregularity

entitling the plaintiff to set aside the execution, but only to a re-taxation of the
costs.

Lloyd v. Kent, 5 Dowl. P.C. 12;, followed.
W H. Blake for the plaintiff.

Middilton for the defendant.

[Mar. 7.
BANK OF HAMIILTON VU ESSERY.

[9tdfor THE CANADA LAW JOURNAI.!l

Judginent debor-Extent qf ex-amination of-Aloion Io commeit- Apealfroin
examiner,

This was a motion by plaintiff to commit defendant for unsatisfactory
an-ýwers on bis examination as i judgmnent debtor. The defendant had sold bis
stock-in-trade to his wife and one Brown, a bill nf sal.- having been regularly
executed and registered sotie time before the judgment was obteined.

t Tht examiner ruled that tht plaintiff could flot examine as to the disposi-
tion of tht gonds after the date of the bill of' sale.

It was contended that tht motion was improperly launched, and should
have been by way of appeaRi froti the examiner.

Held, that defendant could not shield hitiself under the examiner's ruling,
and that tht motion was properly made,

Orpen v. Kerr, ii P.R. 128, distinguished,
Heid, also, that defendant mnust attend at bis ov ni expense and sttbmit tu

be examined as to disposition of gonds after date of bill of sale.
t A. McLean Macdonell for plain tiffs.

n /as. Reeve, Q.C., for defendant.


